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W~fld RclyWiebe's
V--..collection of his

Weitled bM*oe Is he
P*gFro,»?, down by
~itr on the lawer
-Ibookstôre, keeping
~Itlrving Layton and
~osand the lîke. Skip

qïports section and go
ppy right now, because
[with moo-nfit titles like

iySaon, Before
w.Mil/tone forth fe

Y, and Bluecoats.on te
I/il of the W/id Peas,

titles that tell you little more
about the story than that you
wanî to read it. -the book is
wrapped up in a light blue caver,
and looks like a pîeoe of the sky
for sale. Maybe it is.

Literary Beginnings

Rudy Wiebe wrote the fîrst
of the'stories, Scrapbook, nearly
twenty years ago in an
undergraduate writing class here
ai U of A. His f irsi novel, Pexe
.&hal Destry.Mai>', published

Ste v ie W on de r
Fullfillingness Firsi Finale
Tarnla Matawn T 6 33251

While his previous work
Inner Vision. is still sellirg inlarge
quaniities afier sixteen. months,
Motown's wanderboy Stevie has
came- up - with a slightly
disappainting fallaw-up
Fulfillingess First Finale.

,Ii's not that thé -album is
bad - it's far superiar ta a lot'ai
albums in many.- ways.
Nevertheless one must feel
disappointed because 'it appears
that Stevie's musical career is
slight!y stagnating.

If yau've neyer heard one ai
Stevie's lest three rleases Mic
of my Mind, TR/k/nu Bock ent

in 1962, was widely acclaimied
for its sensitive -iision of a
Mennonite colony- turning to
face World War 1l. He's returned
to the University now, lecturing,
conducting witing seminars,
harnessing bugeyes, tyros,
putting up with Gateway
repiorters- and somewhere' i
between mana ging to maintain
his position as one of Canada's
top novelisîs and story-teliers
plenty of people are- publishing

books, but there are fewý capable
story-tellers among them>.
Earlier this year, his- 1973 novel
The Temptati ont..of fBigsau,
was awarded the Goverrior
General's Award.

Pacif is Mand 'Violence,
Wiebe's tiead is bubbting

with noîions-of high noons and

wiebe
n Open Letter..

Dean Mr. Wiebe;
In your new collecicM of-short star ies you write thai "The

problem is tamàke the siory."
With ail due respect 1 suggest
thât the séntence shoulc(, read
"The problern is ta make ihe
story undersiandlable." -

You seem ta enjoy rnaking
ample use of randorn thoughis,
hali-finished sentences and
scattered incidents, ail of which
lead up ta an unexplained
conclusion. I n reading selection!f
f rom Wheoe Is The Voie
Coming From I1often gai 'the
feeling thai you wene leading up
toa.a key message- leading up ta
but neyer actually reaching it! If
youn intent is ta confuse anýd10
vex rather than ta eniertain,
then yau have sucoeeded.

As an English professor
perhaps you have acquired ihat
irait peculiar ta. said profession -
that oi deep analytical reading.
This school of thought purporîs
ihai the less abviaus the
meaning, the better the pieoe of
litenature.

However, 1 cannai help
holding- the- opinion ihai -in
daing s0 you have undermined
yaur awn work. By reiusing ta
validate your conslusions the
message is lasi ia the reader..

One area of conoern which I
cannai pass aver is that ' f vour
amazing preaccupation with

*death. '(ou involve at leasi ane
death in nine oui ai thirteen
storieS; including Indian warfare,

headimne
misleadi ng

In the Oct. 29 Gateway
there appeared a review ai Mr.
Arcularis that had a risleading
headline. This play wàs
praduced by the Çarnrittee fan
Elizabeth Haynes Theatre Event
wiih the aid of the provincial
Deparirnent of Culture, Youth
and Recreation and E.P.S.B.

The casi included: Walter
Kaasa, Deputy -Minister ai
Culture, Yauth and,- Recreation;
Mr. Ray Phipps, Supenvisor ai
Drama, E.P.S.B,; Mn. Don Pirnr,
Head ai the Deparnmeni of
Drarna ai Victoria -C.H.S.; and
othe; prorninent Edmontonians.

My apologies for the
arnbiguiy.

Bian McCullouoh

gun batiles, sickness, murders, a
religiaus sacrifice, death by
freezing, siarvation, suicide and
even cannibalsm!, While you
mighi thrive a n s uch a
consistantly grisly diei I think
th'e rajariiy af your readers will
nat.

1 also question the relevanoe
af îwo staries, in particulan -
those of- Did Jesus Ever Laug',
and Mistone For thie Suns Day.
The one involves an insane
murderer, the other a ritualisiic
sacrifice. But whai is your
reason for wiîing these siories?
If it was efther ta entertain or ta
inform, your inteni is losi on
mé. Al I experienoed was a
sense of vexation, and I can't
help think 'ing that yoù are
rnerely taying with words.

in reading, re-nead[ng and
backîracking thraugh your
collection of disjointed
narrations and awkward dialogue
-1 fei like a guinea pig in an
experiment in which you tested
your skill ai putting meaning
inta bizarre situations.

1But in ail truth and hanesty
I arn thankfilthai whaî 1 have
jusi said can only be applied ta
the first haîf of the book. As
yau rnved away from the
y aung-bay-on-the-pra iries type
ai story and -ia i he more
mean ingful portrayals ai frontier
life, your redeerning qualities as
a writer began ta corne ia
focus. The siories ai 1Indians and

Indian life' in Canadian hisîory
corne alive with foroe and
emotion. They are powerful and
very weIl presented, almost as if
you and some special- insight
into the people and events
discussed. Here you show a
knowledge of human emotion
and circurnstanoe wtich is
related in a. manner that c an
only be described as skilifull.

In- short, you managed at
l ast ta present your characters in
a belieMbIe, reafistic wayi là
reading-the siory entitled llffe
is the Vo/ce- Coming From you
persuaded mne to feel the
fieroeness and the -pride of a
defeated nation. ..a dying people.
The last voioe of a struggling
race is clearly heard. The paoe

*and tension in 777e- Namin of-
Albert John son is related in
poignant and. moving terms.
Your use of intricate description
in this story fails nothing. sholrt..-
of excellent; and it is perhaps in
this instance that your style of
narration serves yau best. In this
saga you cause one to teel the
desperate passions that churned
in the piind of the mad Rat
R iver Trapper.

These Iast stories oerîainly
deserve menit andi are wel worth
reading. 1 anly.Wish that this
level of talent which you *are
capable of had been kept
throughout the collection.

SJnocerely,
Kim St Clair

Innervisions, this album is jusi.
perfect. --

If- you're, hawever, mare
farniliar with his music, yau'il
carne ta regard You Haven't
Done Nothiing as yeî
another Superstition stomper or-
Birds of Beaufr as part two ai
Do't You Wory About 'a
Thing.

There are some excellent
songs-on this albumn like the
gospel-influenced They Won't
Go M4fen 1 Go, You haven't
Done Nothing or Heaven is 10
Zillion L igh t Years A way.

Other tunes, however, seern
ta lack- sornething which is hard
to define. Maybe it's the
rnelody maybe the vacaîs aretoo cool but P/ie Don't Go. on-

thundering ridnights, -of Building, the clouds slowly roll
barefoot boys on flying, prairies over the roaring city skyline. His
:andcoencrete 'hearts in neon eyes wander out aver the river
cules. His horizons sometimes Valley.
seem a s boundless as those of a 'I like- it here. l've had a
man standing in a wvheatfield. couple of chanoes to leave this
How does he keep f rom losing placé, to go -work sorneplaoe
himself? How does he find his- else, but ihis is my kind of
way home? country real ly. .I was bor'h

"My ,basic outloak on lîfeis straight east of here, in country
pacifist, a pacifism based on the exactly 1like th is 7- the poplar, the
kinds of things thot Jesus sjaad aspen, and the prairie. Andt've
for and tauglit, and that to, me is neer intended to live in
reaîîy. important. Toronto.

"On the other hand, when 1 "l'd hate to live there, what
look at the book it's l've seen of it, it's not ny, kind
disconoerîiog in a way, because of wprld. Here, 1 can have the
there are very many violent amenities afi-the city, and in a
stories in there. Almost ail f-very short time, 1 can be out on
them end in violence of some my farm and far away from this
kind. 1 thought about that for and perfectly alone, walkingin
awhile, why that was. 1 îhink the the trees....
reason is that l'm so conoerned "The campus used to
îiiih peaoe anti understanding depress mie more than it does
and forgiveness betIween. people. now. For me, a physical place
The anly place where you cao like this is not as important as, -
really study that is when it isn'L the kind of people there are
happening. Or when inthe midt s h.'ere, that 1. wark with every
of violence, you actually see it dey."
happening." More than jusi the faces. of

the students have changed in- the
University trne he has been on the faculty

here.
So here's a writer who, "lcmanth etni

staring down the'Orphan Annie year, and right after that there
stare of modern literature's was a tremendous differenoe in
ra mpant nihilisrn, isn't afraid to the laie '60's. Especially
speak of God and the go)ds in students going away. Sorne af>
nature, who recogoizes- chaos the sharper ones were some of.
but is more conoerned with ope. the -ones most jprrssured to leave.
Wbai, then, .15 this f resh air maân A lot of themf have actually
doing at a musty,, mothball come back after a couple of
University? ygars.

"mI i ant nave the job
here, I would have ta make a lot
of money somewhere else,
because you si mply have ta have
money ta lîve and support your
family. And what lVve seen of
f ree..anoe witers, the tyranny of
by iniq* to make moneV writing is
worse than having ibis kifna
job. Besoide 4 ;like îel-hnq
creative yvMting, .1-get a, lot of-
fun out of t. n tsi lttof
ideas -ouifof it. 1lnteracîing With'
young writers is good."

Outside the window of his
office in the Humanities

Flower-power trip
"The flower-chiid, thing,

that whole kind ai, trp,
hitch-hiking around the world,
geîîing away- you dan't neally
get -aWay,_ 1-1.guess a lot of themn
discovereci, you justisotof carry-
it ail witb you> aoWwqV. And a
lot-of ttl»em can',e "oc;pantly
because a lit.o-t f t1¶Crdn't
Want t6 i3vç fa lifetiMe n.welfaoe
on slinging hash- in a -restaurant,
on pumping gas or sornèthng.

"R ight now I1think students
are mnuch- more - well, how can_
yau generalize - bui t hstrnikes me
t h ey 're m uch,, mor e
course- -conscious. liri 0, healthy
wyay - they WantIo get à,course
-for -wha' iî-can -do:ionthem.
.whàt they can e0n

" eye r *o uglTt t
flower-gnass, th 1ing .was ouck a hbot
way ta live. Ih aiv* niruk e
aàs rather unnaturil ta have ta dod
thai. Yau should .be able ta ive
-withini the nature <ôf yourself,.be
able ta feel good wheni other
people are feeling good.1ialways
thaught that fIower-chiId stuft
wàs kind of fake. Iii wasreally-
helpful, some marvellous-
imaginative- thîngs should- have
came oui af it. And'theyldidnt -

nathing came aur ai it, except a
lot ai people who burnedthe.ir
brains oui."-

1 'point ta the. cassette
recorder 1 have used ta tape aur
interview, and ask hîrm if- he has
any special pronounoernent ta
make. He only laughis away the
noti on, and suggests that 1 edit
oui. anything that sounds ioo
ponderous. Beoeuse, he says,
"1every .Witer's corisclous thai
whatever he's doing thai's worth
ather people knowing about is
what he's writing. rf I 'n doing
anything worthwhile knoWiag
about, it's not the kind ai
persa,.n I arn, but i's the things
l'rn making."

Later in the afiennoan'I
see Rudy Wiebe walking and
whisiling his way ta the English
Office. 'And so here, ihis. week,
plun k in the middle ai
mi meagraphed exarns and o
many. cups ai black coifee, is a
man whistling down a-corridor
i n the Engiish 'Depaniment.
Helluva thino, Whis-tJing in-the
Humanîties'Building.

Frank7MaiW,

Creepin'- each: jusi. doni't work
oui.t

-Lookin ,g at S tevie's pasi
record, dinieesniai have ta
indicate tht%? production and
instrurneliz-ation are superb as
usual. Paut Anka and Jackson
Five- are, arong- the guesis
appearing on the album.

.Stee- is still light years
ahead ai mast ather people but
it's tirne for a change. Maybe l'm
jusi expeciing a'Iittle tao much,
but 1 don't consider Stpvie as -the'
everyday superstar and he
shauld iny sornething new ta,
reach fullfillingness the next
urn e around.

-iaold Kuckertr
CotÀleW cf SURecords

. HusB ma#l

Unfortunate

Stevie* Wonde'r does not reach fullfillingness


